IMPORTANT DATES
JANUARY 7 - AUGUST 20, 2020

JANUARY CONSIGNMENT: January 7 – February 1

January 7: Re-open after the holidays
Winter apparel accepted

January 14: Valentine’s Day items accepted

Jan 28 - Feb 1: Last week for winter coat consignment

FEBRUARY CONSIGNMENT: February 4 – February 29

February 18: St. Patrick’s Day items accepted

MARCH CONSIGNMENT: March 3 – April 4

March 3: Spring items accepted

March 10: Easter/Passover items accepted

APRIL CONSIGNMENT: April 7 – May 2

April 7: Mother’s Day items accepted

April 21: Memorial Day items and summer apparel accepted

MAY CONSIGNMENT: May 5 – May 30

May 5: NO BLUE DENIM JEANS OR COMFORTERS UNTIL SEPTEMBER

May 12: Father’s Day items accepted
JUNE CONSIGNMENT: June 2 – July 3

June 1: July 4th items accepted

JULY CONSIGNMENT: July 7 - 25

July 4: Closed for July 4th holiday

July 21-25: Last week of summer consignment

NO AUGUST CONSIGNMENT

August 18-20: End of season blow out sale

August 21: Closed for summer break

September 8: Reopen

Exception to the 4-week rule: All holiday merchandise will be removed immediately after the holiday. All holiday items not picked up from the shop ONE week after the holiday will be donated to a shelter.

INCLEMENT WEATHER: In case of inclement weather, call the shop at 973-226-7488 after 8:30 am to check for opening times, or check our website at www.willinghearts.com.